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гіч!міі'.-а ялжтЬІуЬу analogy to the English 
of п-cnrd, which pn*-cs* it. THt* wynM 

і. no court of record, nor His it any jm.ichl fnnet 
one whatever; and it i« to be remarked lint all thaw 

which possess the power rtf adjudicating 
nniui, and punishing, in n summary manner, eon- 
fjjt'l, nf their authority, have judicial functions. 
Æn exercise this as incident to those which they 
£rt4»es4, except only the House of Commons, whose 
authority in this respect rests upon ancient usage. 
Their lordships, th ore fore, ere of opinion that the 
p i і net pi o of the common law, that things necessary 
pass a- incident, does not give the power Contended 
for by the respondents as an incident to, and inefrt- 

■ 1 ■ ■ '
Wo decide according to the principle of the Com
mon law, that the House of Assembly have not the 
power contended1 for. They are a local legislature, 
with every power reasonably necessary for the pro
per exercise of their functions and duties ; bin they 
have not what they have erroneously supposed 
themselves to possess, the sane dXClosivw privile 
ges which tha ancient law of F.nghind ban annexed 
to the House of Parliament. The judgment, there
fore, will he reversed, and there must be a writ of 

^^nquiry of damages, unless the parties can agree a- 
themselves. They ought to consider h as o 

mere question of right to be tried, end therefore not 
Я d-ио for damages.

WBSÊÊ véral Messages frotl 
Governor, g* well 8' 
fore the house by hi 
tire to tho Post Of 
mitiee.) Crown 1 
Pirblic Ac comité.) 
Committee.) Com 
s' !ect committed.)

lect Committee.)
Monday. febraar 

lore the house, art a 
of і bo Bill, for mtpri 
the effect that it eho 
the first of August I

MY. Partelow on

• Chi- the /unie l.ogon, was 
the coast of Cornwall,

sassy і ns, should lie beside each other in death.— 
Observer.

One of the ln«u official acts of the late Mr. Drum
mond was to write an order hy direction nf Sir Ro- 
Ioning a cabinet council.

We understand that Ліг. Stephenson, jun., se
cretary to the Premier, will sucred Mr. Drum

vessel from the East Indies, i 
wrecked in the ните gale off
the cook was drowned. she Mop England, for 
Africa was lost in the channel ; crew roved.

The том sweeping loss of Ufa occurred on^tho 
coast of the county Down, in DundriujeBay, 
among the shipping craft which belong to \ИГЯ»- 
tie, and Annalong, a little fishing village v^Kil- 
keel. The following communication, dated ле 

details the tragic réunit "
--------- ---- ---------------- catastrophe has befallen this village. No fewer

Score* Ctrcatn QotmoF.-A very important ТНЙ CHROUICIE. *.hermen, b°k>»gin* *
eireiimtianc. U, ,h« fetiWof Iki. , t PV », ЕУ1**’"* ЯасЬ.«еп«.Г*»яі»».3ir J. Groh.m-, teller I. Ih« Mode SAINT JOHS, FEBRUARY 2 t. 1843. w"»»’ '' 'i P1’"

*ш**иЬМШ. О» ГП4.у l,«. in giving hi. ----- „ - ■= ” 1, J™
«pinion in Mi. other Churrh сяяв, Lord J.tfcry Îhe Royal Mail steam ship Ac ton, St* дї* jjj*"?*
(whose elaborate opinion in defence of lh« wo ha# arrived at Halifax on Friday last, in 13 l,,«z. ' Iwenlvwo.'.n’ «',h«'inCviLTi’ ' 
been elweys held up by ihe lender. «Г ihe ifominein r) ya’ nassage, having been detained at making en eggr»x«i« оГ»еу,т, h 
Ja^àîd oV.hrpriodpîe's ou Which X*y hold the Liverpool until the 5th instant in conse- ШЖигіеаІ
jndgements of the Horn* ofl«orrf» to be an invasion quence of a Severe gale. Îlie Mail nr- entirely dependent nIon Ihcm hfS^ msmtïnsnc? 
of their indépendance) declared in most distinct rived here оП Mnmlay. The hews by this many Others were Ihe chief support Of need Ottrems! 
terms that he was rtOWsatisfied lh»t the case had t not fuHy confirm bur previous As nearly as can he ascertained, sixty children have
ЙГІУЙЙг fcA. ,h.Chlh h,dn7«". I anticipations of commercial and mannfac-

S«m« the prormnn. of ,1» .Mine law of ihe l.nd, turmg prosperity ; but confident hopes are greM b„.k of lhem „ИІ Д2ДІЯ Ж.! 
and that the Courte had jurisdiction to restrain that enterrained that i ke anproaefr of spring durci to the very W.vest of destitution! 
excess of power — Tunes. will shew a progressive improvement. The Snmnr.ing, from New York to Hull, was

Miss Torton. who perished in the Conqneror д summary of the latest English intel- ,he - <-rew rov,d. The Lily.
Ea«t indiaetao. the mel.mcholy shipwreck of which, : - V v і і m I.ivcrpm.l, with rwoother vessels w
off the coast of France, we recorded last week, was ; >l%*nces ліееії з ..peech and ihe Taunton s-mds nf the same time and totally
daughter of T. E. M. Turton. Esq., once a candi- j aliridged Parliamentary oebate will be wrecked. Tho Donro, of Liverpool, bound to 
date for the representation of this city, and who ae- found in preceding Cfrltimns.—The tone Oporto, woe lost On the rocks we«tward of Sciliy, 
companind dm isle lamented Earl оГЕ>иґЬит, n, „f ,he House of Commons in regard to "",1 nil I," cr«w pari.h.d. Tbs «hr. »,«. whh 
his private Secretary, fo Canada. She was eigh- ; . tr ■ , c,, , , , , , ?■ c , two of her crew wrre lost at Orftvd Haven. The
teen years of age on the day of hor death — Ifcnus- j t”e Lnited stales, leads to the belter teat *téamei. Monk was driven on the North Bank. Car
ter Chronicle. ; they think themselves as far as ever from nnrvr. i, on the 6th »h. and orft of thirty persons on

Such is the congenial slnfe of the weather end the a Confirmed peace with America. It board, twenty fl.or met a watery grave ; a life boat 
fitnCM of Ihe land ihst on Tueedny, ihn 24,h ІМ1.. j woold not appear lhat members were in "»»»«"”'> ««innnd h-r«. hut nnfc.rrnneinV hSp- 
Mr. Oenfg, Alhirwon. n мпят ofrhe Mimnes. «.Г ,k« r.„, ,,e \tr «p.i,,,,, prned In Ь« яЬяет nt lh,« pnriwnlnr , m«. «nd in n
LnefcWhny. * Sdrtam.ll.il far». cnmîn4n« I I F s ’ , , , Л Wob?*r rttna,inn whom w„ fni.ml impnsn'.Mn, „-nin.i .
sowing ben ns in the open fields; this is a rare or- having over-reached Horn .Ashburton, hut і dtrong tide nnd gale of wind to reach the wreck 
correeeo, as il hie not happened since the year 1519 intelligence of Frank fin’s map find the* Tho ЛМігеггяггюапяррепгв tn have been severe 
-коште СкняШ.. cheat practised by ihe American O.wcrn- 1 >/ "'""Г fc n-f’t*»*f e/±

The mildnn* of rhd wmlher « pr«.,nl „сім, me,,, hod rea-l,ed England previous to ihe """'І V "еск'>пЛ,а t ,lianm!' . f'»• mcch.nt 
ртсгяі wonder. In London, during ihn create !■ hl,<'rfacne<' '•'fg'an" preweus to the »c,,c| Merit., nf Вагясііс, cnniin* from Ma, 
part vt (he day. we have find heamifiti «rmsfiioe wilh sailing of the packet. fmiqn.. was wrecked 6» the court 6f S«* *emn -,
gentle westerly breezes and a temperature as mild The new Governor General of Canada iwo other vessels qf Mur sprite#, the Trou Frerc#
as in the month of May. b the morning at eigh. was to leave England in the steam packet ^ С'ТлШї' ro І'”'/ Іь îf Г\гЛ°( , 
o’clock, the thormometer Stood in an exposed situa- „f l,u Vf .rph l.pv.de. mjd three others at Bonn, fhel packets
lion, nt 56, no occorrenee which probablv ann, not , . . , from Ihe Levant 6nd Alciere were Єііі.#4яуя in
happen On the 28th of January ones in half a cen- It will be SCCtl by oat extract that a , nrfdnr. The StOepkne of the ISih atait./ that tho 
lilary. frtol УйпГіІСГ Iras been Commuted in the ! “"id raged with euch eiotencs at Genoa during

T«.v«w«r. TO Mr. r.senan, Trrrrst.-W. streets of l.ondon, on the person of Mr. ; ’.'""І1 VV: '"IA*n.b
plraanra nfcallin, the Drummond, Sir Robert 1’oel’d cliief So- j L-,o their h.e. were i, danger. Several vemb 

œÆŒto ' rem, y-in thé broml .lay time, and in .1,0 had been thrown on ,h„ llafi.'n C„a,t.

Г.ЯЄИ6П TthiUia. Tho plnlo conalilnling Ihi, тле- 1,10 multllliclti.
nificent testimonial, cost, we understand, £1.200, bill mis been found against the assassin, 
and is designed fo mark the gratitude of its donors who is represented by some parties to be 
T. Т1^ТР]^ЖУГ'Тп,.іЬ1 H This (lisonler is of lue become
hronehefofati nnd * murh tea finhiormbte among those who

Kacellent Iriah pork i, idling here in ihe drocer’e witll0tit, ооПіріїпсііоя would net hesitate 
«hop, nt 44d. and 5d., nod (he " handr."«rahonlder« to deprive the nation of a beloved Queen 
ai 3jd. per lb. fiiilt onr eonotry.grown pork main- or Her Mnicsty of faithful servants.

?h H p7lb : The news from India is not of mod,
Jtnh pork in equally good, (he English intisl decline ■ . or.- „.-.7— . ,
in price.—nrightop UtraU. importance. China afimrs remain nearly

One of the filât Ihinge hrooglit under the соті,1er. t,IR 6?mc- The army has evacuated A,T- 
fltion nf ihe Moose of Соттпіія, will tin the provi- ghanislan, not however without being at- 
«ion for the Prince», AngiMta of Cambridge, on il,e tacked in the Khyher Pass by (he Ghil- 
wiîlTn.lÛ.d,oînlhîe'.«^l.iadnobtfal wbetHeri, zie, . „,p finit (,ivi,ion uede/ Qen. N#tt
will bo alluded to in the “ Speech; ” bit! it is tinder- ■ , ... -, ...Stood that, despite tlie great depression end distress, accomplished the passage without disaster, 
and all that sort of thing, which is just now #o pre- the remaining divisions experienced the
valent, 2000/. я year is considered too little for pin loss of several fnctl. '______
money ; end the turn which (he faithful Commons 
will be called upon to vote, will be 3000/. я vear.
Considering the character and merits of the Win
ces*, this may not be too much ; but in matters of 
this kina the condition of the payer ought to he 
thonght of a* well as the mérita of the receiver.—
C/iellenham Louittr on.

on their colours and appointment», the word 
na,” and the device of " the Dragon.”

More Cannon fin the forte.—On Monday after- 
Cannon, eight of them having a bore of 

10 inches in diamnter, were shipped on board the 
•Scotch brig Hebe of *237 tons register. Captain 
Henderson, lying in the 3t. Katherine’s Dock, for 
CofNWMinople ; 40 tone of shot a»d shells have also 
arrived in the dock, to bo shipped on board the 
Ffebe for the same destination. The gone, Ae., 
are said to be for the Grand Sultan.

^Themembers of the Commons, with .he Speak important concessions which were not amply com supply of ,
f, ікГіг head then rcirad and the F ords Com- pensnted. and he anticipated no difficulty on the degree. Peace hevmg been concluded, (he snpply 

mieriônerâ^eft the houw* to unrobe.,1в Several new subject of the Oregon terntory. He regarde.! with i. now likely to fall uTand the price to ri«. At .hi. 
eeerv wore then introducml and tl.e house -.djmirn- satisfaction the treaty be had been the means of! year’s fair at Nishny Novngorowl, there was 4,500 
L tire O'clock their lordships returned. Some concluding, then which the memory of no act of chests more hrougnt to Kmkbtd than m 1841 : but 
notices were given and his life gave him greater pleasure. nearly one-half of this extra supply remained un-

Tho Earl of BoWis rose and moved ihe address Ear! of Зтахног* said the debate had extended sold. Of the Ziegelthee, ae it n called, on account 
ill answer to the speech. The noble Earl began liy to such length, lhat he should postpone hie intended of its form, and which іе in great favour with the 
Congratulating tho house and the country on the es- amendment, and bring it forward in the shape of a momadic tribes of Siberia ami among the lower 
lablishment of peace with foreign powers. He specific motion for a committee of the whole house classes of European Russia, and about chests 
then advened to the в, -сіті mission of Lord Ash- to take into its serious consideration the present were brought te the fair, and not one remained
burton to America, and the Ivippv result of that condition of the productive classes, with a view to unsold. ’
mission, which had answered the most sanguine provide for the more profitable employment of the Jfo British Qveen Steamer — The Foliliqne of 
expectations of the country. Fn shon, the great jyoople at».J m lb« improvement Of their condition Brussels statos. that the British ftoeen steamer was 
question touching the boundaries of America had і The Bishop of Ехкгвн said that Great Britain *o much damaged in her last voyage that it will cost 
now boen settled, and he me it was reasonable and was now for the first time to be introduced to China a considerable sum to repair her. •• ft is said,”
fair to expect lhat the basieof a permanent good ml- ; as a great and powerful country, and lie hoped that remarks the above journal, •• that, in case the
d#r*Utnd,ng between ihe two countries had been | advantage would he taken of such an event to make Chambers will not grant a sum sufficient to repair 
established. i>ur retenons with Chint. too, called it known to the Chinese as a Christian country also. her. the Ministry intends selling her in her present 
for the language of eulogy and gratulatim, when ! The address was then agreed to, and iheir lord- state.”
the difficulty of conveying our troops was consider- ships adjourned. Lord Melbourne, who haw been very ill, has ri»f-
ed. The next Subject he would call the attention ficienily recovered to see company.
of it,, hmw Ю*»- termination of ihn war in I The Н"„яп of Common., .flnr neantm# »»m« -Г|„ „«„„«h.m.n, of the «neen і. „peeled w

r«'dfïTmTSr te -s Г;ь. of aVu-

trneo*, bin of nntlvee ill Ihnl w,f. The reiuli. IV» read, я. oanal. by Ihe Speaker. Sir K"“'” P"' "** '"/**' .
however, wav alike anlirfaetory In llie eenntrv. and Lord Connrcvar then гоже In morn an adilrea. retry wilh Ihn coweneymin» nf Rirmmghani re- 
honourable IO ihe Bril,«h flu;. and n war in him a embody,nc Ih. topic, of Ihe .peach. He declared preienled by the Chamber nf Commerce in that 
aottnn nf .ati.taelion to find that Ihe mrviev. of Ihe : hit peculiar ralialactmn at the edjnetmeet of Ihe dif- town ГЬе Chamber eontendelhal a mire reaiedy 
troopa had been m properiv noticed by her Maienty. I feren-oa wnh America, the fneeeawe in Afighame- tor every .octal evil la In be found in Ihe esubtish- 
The noMeenrt then advened in term, of eulocy to Ian. doiny juaiiee to Ihe exploita of military valmir. men, ol a new paper enrreney by governmenl — 
Ihe treaty entered into «vilh Ihe Emperor of Ruaaia, and to Ihe no tear Mribieg er.mple. of female tot такт, Ihe «aid paper a loyal tender, receivable in 
and whieh would have,rent tendency ,0 improve til,nie. a. „hieiled m Ihn Fie.l. (Hear, hear) He paymvnl of ray», and hmmny me amnnnl to Iwen- 
tho mercantile яіГаігя of Ihe country. He witfted it rejoiced in Ihe fiirmne which had allended nor af- ly milhonv «erhny. The Premier comhale Ihe* 
waa in his power to lorn will, equal „twfariion to I’orW 10 China, and bailed in their «mille a hope of »«we. The correspondence я volnmmnos. 
the present state of the country, for he could not extended markets for our domestic protiaco ; tx A destructive fire broke out ей the 5th oil. in the 
Conceal it from himself that the agricultural and ms- pressing a deep sympathy with his suffering court- extensive workshops of Messrs Foster and SteW- 
Aufscturing districts were extremely depressed ; try men. but deprecating all ратні sacrifices as be- art. joiners and bnildwrs, Liverpool, which were 
and a! though the a’ te ration mado in ihe tariff might tween tho different classes of British industry, and soon destroyed. The estimated loss is £12.000 — 
in some degree account for deficiencies in the to avowing his confidence m the disposition# and abi- The workmen, who had Ihe whole of their tools de
venue. he was afraid that they were fo be ar.ribnfed h’.iCs of Hot Majorty s present advisers to relieve stroyed, have suffered severely by the calamity. A 
lo other and more serious causes. The noble earl the Country and promote her welfare. handsome subscription to Ceimburss them has been
then concluded by referring with pride and satwfac- Mr. Mires seconded the motion. In adverting made, 
iron to the enthusiastic reception her Majesty то- to eastern events, he relied with peculiar gmnfica- 
cenily received from her .Scottish subjects on her tmn upon the pacific policy announced bv our In- 
visit to th.Tt country. Tho noble earl then read ihe dian government, and upon the commercial pnn- 
eddress. which, as usual, was art éch» of the spesch. , p-rts opened by onr treaty with China. He touch- 

The Earl of Ecr.rxoTOX seconded the address j erf. With praise, upon the arrangements concluded 
In doing so, the noble earl apologised for his inaf between England and America, expressed his to 
ficieney? inasmuch as the present was the first rime gret for the domestic disturbances of last year, at- 
ho had had the honour of addressing their lordship#, tributing them in great measure to the unprincipled 
It was gratifying to know that the country, both irt- endeavours i f those who had excited the indigent : 
terrnily nnd externally, was in a state of profound . and declared lus general approbation of Ihe vigor- 
tnnqoiliiy. However much the loss of life in tho ous measures adopted to restore the éredil and fin- 
Ea#t was to be deplored, it was satisfactory fo re- noce of the connrry.
fleet that the war which occasioned that loss had not Mr. C. Wood desired to reserve his judgment 
its origin in nny eolitieal cause. He did not take upon most of the points of the speech until the 
n gloomy view of the falling off in the si a to of the house should be in possession of further informa 
revenue, which he could trace to recent changes in tmn; but gave hi* opinion decidedly in faveur of 
the commercial regulations of the country. Fie a!- the maritime right of visitation which was now 
luded to her Majesty’s visit to Scotland, the loyalty claimed by England in her discussions with Ameri 
displayed by the peuple, and expressed 1 hope that fa, and which be trusted that no British minister 
her Majesty might he induced to go there agnia nt would ever be found to have conceded. Generally 
no distant period ; promising her, in their name, a speaking, he believed the speech would be fatisfaC- 
still better reception. He briefly noticed that para- tory ; but he lamented that 
graph in the snecch relative to Aff« hanistan, tulo- ruestic distress it hold out only sympathy, 
gising the conduct of the troops who were recently practical relief. In Lancashire and in S 
engaged there : also the peace which had been hip- ihe great seats of our trade, the suffering 
pily concluded between China and this country, as most unabated. The kite ministers, to euro these LIVF.RFOOL, Fg.Sauxar 4.
weil as what had been effected in Syria, and the evils, had attempted measures for the ext* nsion of Assassination of Sir tiubert Put's Secretary. 
arrangements entered into between the Russian trade. A similar disposition had in the last session Mr Drummond, sir Robert PcOl'e private sucre- 
Government and Gfeat Britain. Ilo considered been evinced by tho present ministry : but there iary, on -\ie 20tb olt., left Downing- 
the present occasion as ono unfit for political dis- was no indication of lhat disposition in the present half past three in the afternoon, in company 
eussions, and, believing their lordships would con- speech. Norte of Ihe reductions made last year had the Ent1 of Haddington. They proceeded together 
cur with him in lhat opinion, concluded with ex- cheapened any material article of consumption, eg fnt ns the Admiralty, where lie left the earl, and 
pressing a hope that their lordships would come to Wheat had, indeed, been nt a low price, hut not. walked lo the (ranking house of his brother nt 
a unanimous opinion upon the address which ho he believed, by reason of the change in (he corn- Charing cross. (In his return while near (he 
brtl n,tV the honour of seconding. hw«. Ne-er vrna „„y alarm more grmn.dleee than I|0r.e G Herd., he *,, ehdl el from behind. The

The Marqui. оЛ.ял.тт.і leid that the apeeeh ihnl which had lari jeer etuen Binon* Ihe eglicul .,„,,.i„ walked ch.ee up In Mr. Drummond and 
rtom die throne wee moat jddicionily framed In pie luri.ia. VV ith teepee! lo fimmee, he apprehended ecu,ell, pul Ihe miiz/.le of Ihe pi,ml into the hack 
rei.l en, „hj-mtmn hein* token to il. bill yel the Ib.l the Hale of nfiai.e wn, worse than il had ever 0f,h, „Oao.pecllh* genllemen. He then fired 
euhjecii il referred (0 were .o impotlitll Ihnl ,1 ... beer, before. L nlee, ll,e produce of Ihe Income Immediately efler Ihe pielol wae diecherped » po- 
impoi.ible to paea (hem orer wiihoul olnerveliofl Ге. el,mild he double tho emoniil el which Ml. |icem«n. who hail wimeaaed die eel, riiihed up 
or remark. He ipproved of ihe silence of Ihe l.ou.huro calcululed K la.l year. Ihe deficiency in ,„d .cited the etiminel. Il, (he mennlimo ho I,lid 
epcech upon he iiihjee, Of ihe corn law,, for ,f ,1,0, Ih. «oriel,I que, 1er could not be made np. relurood (he pi,ml whh which he hod «1,01 Mr.
wer. In* ltd lo MOOIIOI, iho eucceM of die mea.oro Sir ko.ci r l*.U Irullod. from the tone of die Dlomtnond lo hi.hrea.l, and bed drawn put ana- 
of the last year, in tint c:tso he must have diasRiitetl house, thet the address to be laid before her Мл- 
frtitn the address, because, in his opinion, all laws jesty would be unanimous. On the subject of the 
relating lo the importation of corn should he framed American treaty he should be prepared to show, 
so as to interfere as little ae possible with the Usual that, if it lied hot obtained for us all which we were

strictly entitled to expect, it was, on the whole, an 
eligible siHushnent, giving us more than had h 
awarded by the arbitration of the King of the Ne
therlands, and securing to us all that waa really 
important in our claims. His own sincere respect 
for I lie United States, and his earnest desire to pro- 

n good understanding with their people, made 
it painful lu him to say that the recent message of 
ihe President did riot give no accurate representa
tion of w hat had passed in the negotiations. We 
had not claimed Ihe right of search, which was а 
belligerent right. What we had claimed was only 
the right of visitation—ihe right to visit a vessel 
boaring the American flag for the purpose of ascer 
taining whether she be really American, whieh, if 
on that visit she should turn out to be, she must be 
liberated, even though she should clearly appear 
ut all points a slaver. He owned himself surprised 
that America, surrounded as she was with email 
states, by every one of which she was in danger of 
having her flag assumed, eliould resist a rule, the 
establishment of which would bo so much for her 
own advantage. It was his duty to tell the House 
of Commons, that out only had Lord Aberdeen’s 
despatch of December, 1841, Upon this subject b 
maintained in all lie principles, but during the 14 
months since elapsed there had not even been so 
much ns an attempt on the part of the American 
government to answer It. On the subject of fin
ance. lie admitted that there was a great deficiency.
He had staled lust year that, in addition to the de
ficiency which he had found oh coming into office, 
he proposed to cause a further deficiency still. He 
had remitted duties oil 700 articles ; reductions had 
all taken effect ; but the Income Tax imposed to 
meet them had not vet come into productiveness 
Undoubtedly there had been a great falling off in 
the excise, mainly ou the article of melt ; but that 
had arisen in a great degree ftnni the very unfa
vorable harvest in 1841. There still, indeed, exist
ed severe distress; but let not the house infer 
thence that there must needs be a permanent dimi- 

ghatiistan. where, it appeared, that great cities had nution of consumption. Another cause of the late 
been fired, and tha population hunted down (that falling off had been the disturbed state of the mamt- 
was the phrase usedj like vermin by order ot the factoring districts. This was not a fit occasion for 
incendiary general himself. Tho noble nnd learn- entering at large upon financial étalements ; but he 
ed lord then dwelt at great length on the misconcep- did now discern some favourable changes on which 
lions prevalent in France and America with respect he could not forbear from founding good hopes. It 
to th• mutual right of searc h proposed by Great j waê complained that the speech announced no new 
Britain to those powers with the view of abolishing * measure with respect tn corn, lie had no such 
the slavo trade. France would long since have [ great measures of change to propose ae genllemen 
agreed lo mis. but fur a rankling feeling in tho seemed to expect. Whenever he should make a 
hearts of the French arising IVom the ill-omened ne- change it would be a change accordant to theprin- 
gohatione of Lord Pdlmerston in 1840. : ciplce he had propounded ; but He mnst always re-

Lord Aucklasu defended the course he had pnr- ! member that in Ibis country the general rule had 
eued. He repudiated the idea of a recent Governor- I been protection, lie believed the reduction which 
General of India attacking his successor aennaeein- j had already taken place in the price of the necetwa- 
ly, and thought that neither should indulge in terms ries of life had actually verified hie prediction that 
to the disparagement or depreciation of the other. the Income Tax would be compensated by the ge- 

Alter eoine explanation between the Duke of j nernl cheapness оГ living 
Wkluxotox and Lord LaicsmxVik. I Lord John Rlssru. adverted to the rumour that

Lord Coi.cii kster endeavoured to exonerate , Lord Ellenbnrmigh had at one time cmintermandeil 
Lord Lllenbormigh from nny vhnre of th, blame i the march of tho troops to Afighaiiistan. and .aid 
which had been cast upon the British army for their . that that rumour should be cleared np before the 
excesses during the evacuation оГ Afi'ghnnist.in. nnd ; house agreed to a vote of tha nice to the Governor- 
described the difficulties the governor general had General ol India, lie was glad to hear that it was 
had to encounter upon Ins arrival in India, lie supposed, when the Income Tax came into full 
found there a beaten army, a diminished revenue. 1 operation, that the revenue would equal the expen- 
the public Works at a stand, and a mutiny among ditore, but he>,i.t say that experience strengthen 
the troops. The revenue was now improving, the ed all hie objections le the Property Tax.
Affghan war had been concluded, and that in Chi ! Sir C. Nauru condemned Lord Ashburton’s 
na, upon which so much blood and treasure had ) treaty.
been use I Ctrl» expended by the languid operations ; Mr. Wallace was tor* the speech would be re
ef tho late government, was now brought to a sue- ! eeived with dissatisfaction in every quarter of the 

lVmin*'ion j kingdom.
Marquis of Ci anricardk declined in enter j Lord StraxLitY entered into a defence of the Go- 

upon tho Eastern questions until the papers were ' ventor[General at considerable length, and in reply 
before the House, lie expressed some rfisaatisfae- to Lord John Rnasell’a observations respecting the 
tion with tha treaty concluded by Lord Ashburton, ’ appointment of Lord Ashburton to negotiate with 
and regretted that the speech held out no pro*p*ci the Americans, contended lhat a more proper ee 
sa ma,Uml d‘»ngoe in revenue or commerce, lection «tnnld not have been made, as waa proved 
Ho trusted ministers would remember that to re- by the mm It of the negotiations.
•tore the revenue by the imposition of an income ’ Lord PALWtnsTO.v replied to the noble lord.
.. ЬУ ** mean; *«h a restoration of After a few words from Sir R. Peel in expia
A. loti пгочіет, of A, nation.

Lord Ml.ro defonflej ,h. condnti of hi. tan col Sir R. boll.. Mr. Vim**». Lord Home, **d 
leagues as to their naval operations on the const of several other hon. members addressed the House,

,ma4 A ... , but no amendment was moved, and the address
ИкЛЇЇ ^.v^ürîîî»’ .ïî,,e * debate on was ultimately agreed to, after which the House

of the right of search had formed no pan of his mis 
•ion On the boundary question he had made no
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A in a contre- Ia Sin CtïAfcr.F.f* Baoot.----- We regret fri
state that the latest ptrblished hfficinl bul
letins of the (vovernor Genera Vs health, 
give no hope of his nltimnte recovery ; 
on fhc contrary, his demise is dnrly ex
pected.

N*w OttCAit.—The Sacred Music Society show a 
full disposition to present always some improve
ment, and render their Concerts worthy the public 
diversion irf their favour. They have recently pur. 
chased an Organ, which will be a powerful and 
pleasing addition not only to fheir future Concert^ 
but to (he flail of the Mechanic’* Institute, where 
we understand it will be imrrtediitdy erected.— 
This instrument was imported (tom England a short 
Пре. since for a gentleman in ftedeiictah, its whoso 
гЖ-ітсе it received slight damage in consequence 
oHire, and was sold by the Insurance Gompeny".-- 
The injury will be repaired here without delay.

Th#* Rifle Company of first Battalion City Light 
Infant 
the St.

fété driven

f cneeso
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information of fee 
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Captain Bloomfield, an Englishmen, accompani
ed by two other gentlemen, amvedat Trieste, rom- 
rniseioned by his Government to draw np a report 
respecting the condition of the roads in Bavaria. 
Tyrol, Ac ; and fo furnish estimate* of the proba
ble duration of a journey from Trieste fo London, 
with * view of providing materials for determining 
on the expediency of futwarding the overland In
dian mail through Germany. Cept.iin Bloomfield's 
report і* highly favourable. He particularly prai
ses the excellent post-office organization in the A os 
trian state*.

A vast mine was sprung at Dover, on the 2fith 
u!t., to blow np the Rourtdrfown Cliff, which stood 
next to Shafcspeate’e Cliff, the object being to make 
a roadway instead of a tunnel, for (be south- 
railway. The quantity of gunpowder was 14,500 
pounds. 1,000.000 ton* of Chalk were dislodge J by 
the shock, which settled gently down into the *ea 
below. 1 he blast would save the company £ 1000 
worth of labour. Sir John Ifersehef and a number 
of scientific men were present, as also an immense 
assemblage.

\
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The following decision by tho highest 

authority in Fftglaml will go far towards 
docking Colonial Législatures of some of 
their Ÿatinteü privileges. The decision is 
given in the case of Dr. Koeley ogiiost 
ML Carsrm, .Spcake»r of the House of As
sembly in Newfoundland, caused by ar
mât nnd commitment for an alleged breach 
tif (he privilege of (he House.
JUD1TXL COMMITTEE OF THF. PRlTt 

COUNCIL—Wednesday Jan. 11, 1843.
(Present Lo;d Campbell. I.ord Chief Justice 

Tivdal. Mr. Baron Ease*. Mr. Justice Eai- 
kink, and Judge nf the Admiralty Court.)

KKF.tKy v. caKson.
Their lorduhips met this morning for the purpose 

of go ing judgment ІП this case, which had been 
twice argued.

Mr. tiafon Parke—The great importance nf the 
principal question is (hi* cine induced timse nf their 
lordship* who lieard (lie first argumenl to requeit 
Hint a second might take place befufo ili»m*clve*
■nd other member* of the Judicial Committee. The 
Case ha* hCon again argued before (lie Lord Chan
cellor. Lords Brougham, benmart, Abingcr. Cub 
tciibim, »nd Cniiinhidl the Vicn l.’haiicellor nf Ei|. 
gland the Lord Chief Ju«tice of Ihe Common picas,
Mr. Justice Erskinu. Dr. I.UshingtoU, nnd myself ; 
and I luivn been instructed by their lordeliip* to 
state the Геаяиііч for the advice which they will givi 
In her Majesty tn revcr*o the judgment of the court 
below. The judgment wn* given in Г.іУЛМЦ of the 
defendant, upon ч demurrer to several Fp»«qîî ple*l JÊtm 
tn nn action nt trcapi** Oft false ІІпріі*<ШНн>Щ, by 
which the act* Complained pt wer<-justified by th* 
defendant Carson a* Ярсеког nf the House of As- 
*etnbly of Newfoundland, by other dofeiidahti ae 

cr* of that house nhd by nho a* mc*«ettanr in 
die *crje!int-nt nfm*. upon nn arrestatfdcntti- 

tniHllShl for an alleged breach nf privilege of til# 
house. Several objection* were taken of n formel 
nature in these plan*, which it is unnecessary tn 
«•tale, a* the opinion of their lord-bin* is not fuit tid
ed upoh nuy of those nlijefctloti*. The main ques
tion raised By tin* pleadings, and applying equally 
to die cose nf all the defendant*, was whether the 
House of Assembly had the power to arrest and 
bring before them, with a view to punishment, а 
person charged hy one of its members with having 
used insolent language to him out of the doors of 
die house, in reference to hia conduct a* a member 
of dm Assembly—in other Words, whether die house 
had tho power, such a* i* possessed bv both Houses 
of Parliament irt England, tn adjudicate upon а 
complaint nf rohlempt or breach of privilege. * * *
The question, whether the llmiso of Assembly 

commit, by way of punishment, for n con 
tempi in the face of it. does not arise in this 
Their lord

St. John l)rhfiling Society.—Subject for Wednes
day evening—" Resolved, that the Americans were 
ju-tifiaMo in asserting their Independence.”

i#rer n

The ÎtorsF, of Assf.mrt.y on Monday 
went ht to Committee on the re-instato- 
tneiit of Mr. t?AfLf.fr.; part of the published 
proceedings on which arrived in (own last 
evening. We shall tioticc them fully rtext 
week.

A Committee has been appointed by (ho 
House to prepare a Law authorising rt 
Provincial Loan of «€90,000.

on (lie subject of do- 

cotland
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: but there 
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ear find 
umplion. 
, but not.

street about 
with

[From the Provincial Reporter.]
House of Assembly. Thursday, t'eb. 16.—This 

day’s business commenced with the Commitment of 
a Bill for the destruction of Wolves nnd flear*. 
when after some discussion as to its detail, it passed 
the house.

Mr. F.tid presented я pétition from L. Burns, re
lating tn tho interference of the officers of Her Ma
jesty's Customs, at the lata 
St. John, which ha wished to go 
discussion ; he thought it highly improper for On- 
vsrnmeet officers lo interfere with popular right*.

Mr Hazan said that they hid an undoubted right 
to exercise their Elective franchise.

Mr. End said that he did hot intend to deny that 
they had a right, hut he thought (hey should hot in
terfere. -

Mr. Willistdh moved that an address he present- 
s’h to His Excellency, praying that he would be 

%fes«cd to give information to the house rela 
king's College, as to management, ripeness. A c 

Mr. Brown said he understood that information 
had been furnished. A Committee wns then ap
pointed to take the Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Barbarie brought forward Km questio 
Post Office charges on Newspapers, Journal#, A 
and read tho instruction* lo tlm Deputy Post Mas 
ter-Uenml. Mr. IE than said that if that wm to be 
Ihe state of tilings, if he had the power to give such 
instructions, nmi make such charges, it was lihm hor 
Mhjaity’s Government was consulted oh the subject. 
Mr. Phair the Postmaster of Fredericton, (lie said) 
was Ont (0 blâme, III! wns dit!» nc'ittg tip to his in
struction*. lie would therefore move that a Com
mittee ho appointed lo address His Excellency

uject. nnd that an address be drawn tip in hy 
at the foot of the Throne, praying a peffiedy. The 
Committoo was then appointed, and composed of 
Messrs. Barbarie, Hill, and Eisher.

The house then went Into n Committee of the 
whole, nn a Bill, trt rtHnihti imprisonment fut debts 
under £5. (Mr. Connell in the Chair.)
Mr. Brmvh explained that tha Bill had undergone 

n revision, and Hltntaiidrt to ment the objection* of
fered by Messrs. Partelow and Barbarie, when It 
was before the Committee previously : n good deal 
of opposition being offered to the Bill, tt was pro
posed to be postponed ftrf three months, on which 
the house divided and the postponement was neca- 

The Committee then proceeded with the 
Bill, ntld it wns passed ns iltumded.

Friday. February 17,—Mr. Connell by leave pre
sented n Petition IVom Cnrleton County, praying 
nn alteration in tho Election laws.

Mr. WIImot moved that tits business relative to 
the scrutiny between Messrs. Street «tid VVilliston. 
bo postponed until a fhture day. Mr. Willietnn 
and Mr End stating as reasons, that they had not 
been able to obtain the necessary certificate»: that 
no person had boon deputed to net in the nhs* 
of the Register, ami in the event of his axamihing 
the Registry, he would have to make o second ap 

>|gi'icBtii>rt and he subject to bay the fees thereon.
T Mr. Barbarie explained that if they were not pre
pared, they might have been, the delay was their 
own fault». Tho Committee, however, ho said 
could be struck, and ІГ they thought |it necessary to 
give time, they could do *0. lie knew they could 
have no fair excuse to nfler, St waa only ft* ihe pur
pose of procrastination ; he would state in his place 
that no double charge would be made at the Regis
try It was nut justice to Mr. Street, to delay the 
■chltihv. it was also trilling withthe house.

Mr. VVilliston rose to reply when hie honor the 
ted him to withdraw ; he having

ft
Lord Seaton is said to Imve been nppoi 

nissinner of the Ionian Island*
i n led 1/irtl 
I in ЯІІССЄЯ- 

1 award Douglas.—Morning Chronicle.
High Coinir 
sion to Sir I

At the Court nt Windsor (be 1st day of February 
18-13. present (be Queen's Mort Excellent Majesty 
in Council : her Majesty having been pleased to 
appoint the Right Honorable lir Charles Tbeoplil- 
Ins Metcalfe, Bart, and G.C.B. to be Captain Gt- 
neral nnd Governor in Chief of the provinces of 
Canada, New Brunswick, end Nova Scotia, nnd of 
the Island of Prince Edward ; and Governor Gene
ral of all her Majesty's provinces on the continent 
of North America, nod of the Island of Prince Ed
ward; he this dsy took the Usual oath* appointed 
to be taken by (be Governors of her Majesty's plan 

ondon Gazette.
Tiik Ricvr.scк—The Rtivenue-tible* exhibit tin 

appalling deficiency£922.030 on the y**ar, £940. 
002 on Ihe quarter ! A echililiv of the figures dop 

Mdtlgnle the anxiety created by the totals. The 
decrease on Ihe year in the Customs is £821.275 ; 
in the Excise, £Cl73.fil4 ; in the Stamp 
34Ü ; in the Taxes. £209,319 ; and the 
crease on those four main branches of the 
is £2.425,554. That is the index of the reel falling 
off which has taken place in tho country's yearly 
means.

election in the City of 
10 the house fer

thcr loaded pirtnl from fhe same place, and was in Стимкасиг, Thkatt with Лсяґнгл.—The 
the act of pointing it at Mr. Drummond, when the principles of Free Trade are spreading in quarters 
policeman seizedhjrtt and pinioned his arms from where hitherto nil lias been restrictive and exclusive, 
behind. The pistol was discharged, but, the aim of Tho Government of Austria has become convinced 

being thus diverted, the content# did of the benefit arising from freedom of trade and low 
not touch Mr. Drummond, nor wna any other per- import duties; its own experience, from the reduc- 
son injured by thorn. The name of the assassin tiort of the sugar duties having been followed bv я 
is Daniel M Naughten, a native of Scotland. He very great increase of consumption, having tend 
had on bis person when apprehended about £15, ed much to enlighten il on tho subject. In pur- 
nnd a reeeipt depeeh for Я75Л In a Olangew bank eoenee of tie new light, we are happy to s.iy, a com- 
He wae immediately conveyed to prison, and the mercial treaty has been formed by Austria with Eng 
following day brought tip at Bow street police-of- land, Prince Meiternich having in the course of last 

Пег the facts had been stated, during which autumn had interviews with Mr. Macgregor, of the 
lassirt preserved the coolest demeanour, he Board of Trade, for the purpose. It is rumoured 

was asked if he wished to make any observations, that English merchandise will be admitted into (be 
He declined doing so ; but aller leaving the bar, vast dominions of the Emperor of Austria, which 
he expressed a wish to make some remarks, and hare a population of thirty-fire millions of souls, on 

led hack again. He then stated that the lories exceedingly favourable terms. We are not, how- 
of his native city had persecuted him at home and ever able to say whether the treaty is actually 
abitonl—had disordered his mind, thrown him into eluded, as we are assured that the Austrian Go 
consumption, and attempted to murder him. Mr. ment wished to stipulate for the admission of it* 

‘ tigered five days, and expired from corn into England, on duties correspondingly ra
the wound on Wednesday, the 25th *otirable.—Leeds Mercury.

returned a verdict of wilful Окато or tiik nrw Church At Vkvtut — 
toghteti, when, efler being This new church, which has been built fer the ас- 
Bond street, was committed commodation of the converts from Popery in tho 

immediate neighbourhood of Ventry, was opened 
for the first time, for the celebration ef Divine ser
vice. The celebrants were the Rev. Charles Gay- 
erend Rev. Thomas Morinrly. Tho former preach
ed a most suitable and impressive sermon in Ettcliah t 
and afterwards Mr. Moriarty preached in Irish to 
the assembled congregation, in Ids usual felicitous 
and forcible manner. Lord and Lady Ventry ; 
Messrs. Thompson nnd Blandish ; the Rev. Mcnsrs 
Goodman, Ware. Thomas, Bnndiferd; and a good 
many of the respectable gentry of the neighbouring 
country attended. The ettendanee of converts was 
very numerous.—Kerry Post.
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course of trirlo. With respect to tho treaty 
the United States of America, he Was, on Ihe whole, 
glad that it had boen ratified. With reference to 
the allusion in the speech to the liberality of parlia
ment enabling the government to bring the lios 
ties in China and Afghanistan to 1 dose, bo must 
•ay that he did not know of any act of liberality on 
the part of (he parliament, unless indeed, this con
nection between the Chinese war and parliamen
tary liberality was meant as an indirect compliment 
lo the Income Tax.

The Duke of Wf.i.Lihoto.* said, be lied hoped 
that the teuor of the speech from the Throne would 
have rendered it unnecessary for him to have ad
dressed their lordships. Imt he felt himself called 
upon to reply to some observations which had iust 
fallen from the noble marqui*. He waa surprised 
ot ar.y nllmùnn to the conduct of the war, as if no
thing had been done more than would have been 
done by their predecessors. They had carried on 

nil over the world with a peace establishment, 
sad the noble marquis therefore concluded that the 
present government would do jus: the same ; but 
the present government did no such thing. The 
war witli China lie believed to bo a just and neces
sary war on the part of the government of this 
country ; but. il it bad been otherwise, if it had been 
only entered upon on the score of the robbery of 
opium, finding the country embarked in it, ami the 
honour nf tpp country involved irt its successful is
sue, he should have considered it his duty to u*e 
every effort to carry it on with success, and to ask 
Parliament for assiwtance for lhat purpose. That 

lie had pursued, believing the 
war to be a just one on the part of her Majesty.— 
With respect to the affaire of Affulinhistan, he was 
prepared to justify every order issued by tho Go
vernor General of India up to the present moment.

defended the treaty with the 
United States, the conclusion of which gave him 
the most heartfelt satisfaction. The noble end 
learned lord then referred to recent events in All*-
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CHI*A.—Tim iuielligenco from China comes 
down to tlm 13th of Octohnr. Tho following, taken 
from tho Hong Kong Gazette, is the only rrew*
" The Hong merchants monopoly is at an end — 
Musters of ten from Nankin have been ferwardml
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again■■■■■■tlb ІІЦІ
tn tuko his trial et ihe Ceniral Criminal Court fur 
the murder. The assassin mistook Mr. Drummond 
for Sir Robert Peel, and it Is clear that had he not 
been mistaken in the identity of his victim, the pre
mier would have fallen by his hand. A general 
feeling of regret for tlm untimely end of Air. Dr 
mond pervades the public mind. Tho unfortunate 
gentleman was In his 51st year, and in personal 
appearance was not unlike hie principal. The as
sassin had been hovering round the public offices 
fer several days before be perpetrated tlm bloody 
deed. Opinions differ не to his insanity, but all 
the accounts concur in representing him 
son of a gloomy cost of miltd.

Tn* Court — Windsor, (Sunday Evening).— 
Sir Robert Pool ісП town yesterday, immediately 
after the conclusion of the examination of the as
sassin M Naughten. at Bow street, for Windsor, 
proceeded to Slough by the Greet Western rail
way, and arrived at the Castle a few minutes be
fore three o’clock. The right lien, 
immediate audience ol Her Mnjeety, 
at the Castle for upwards of an hour. The Qnoen 
was informed veuerday, for the first time, that tlm 
murderer of Mr. Drttmmond had admitted he had 
imagined it was Sir Robert Peel whom he had shot, 
and not the unfortunate gentleman who had fallen 
a victim tp the murderous attack of the prisoner. 
Her Majesty, іц'ой this circumstance being related 
to her, is said to have evinced the moel gratifying 
emotions at the providential escape of the right non. 
baronet, mingled with feelings of the deepest pain 
and regret for the melancholy fate of Mr. Drum
mond. Sir Robert Peel took his departure IVetn the 
Castle for Slough shortly after four o'clock, and re
turned to town oy the railway.

to Hong kong by Imr inejnsly'* plenipotentiary ; the 
price is moderate, and Ihe report on their quality is 
generally favourable. Thu Calliope lias gone to 
Formosa lo bring aw.iy the crew nnd passciige 
tlm Amt. Un tlm 15th September. H.llUU OVU dol
lars, the first instalment of tlm 21.0(10,000 dollar* 
ha* been paid. Tlm Blnude take» 3,000.000 dollar*, 
the Modesto and Columbine about 8U0.000 dollars 

і, home ; the Herald. 1 000,000. and Clio, 1,000 - 
dollars, to Calcutta. The Endymioii proceeds 

to Bombay, the Calliope to Hong kong.

re of

stands r<
frnips are of opinion that tho Homm nf 

чу (lid not possess the power of arrest, with 
to adjudication on a complaint of contempt 

committed out of it* dour*, and. consequently, that 
the judgment nf tlm court below must bo reversed.
• * V The whine question is reduced tn this— 
whether hv law the power of committing fiti a con
tempt, hot in the presence of the Assembly, is inci
dent to nvery local legislature. The statute law on 
this subject being silent the common law i« tn go
vern it. ашІ what is the common law depends upon 
principle and precedent. Their lordships see no 
reason to think that, on the principle of tlm common 
law, any other powers are given than such a* are 
necessary to the existence or such a body, and the 
proper exercise nf tho functions which it is intend
ed to execute. * * * * We feel no doubt that 
such an assembly line the tight of protec.iEg itself 
fi-itin all impediment* to tlm due сонме Jr its pro
ceedings. To the full extent of every measure 
which it may ba really necessary -o adept to acciivs 
the free exeteUe of their legislative fn net inn*, they 
are justified in acting hy the principle of the com
mon law. But the power ef punishing any one fur 
part misconduct as » contempt of its authority, nnd 
adjudicating upon the feet iff such contempt, and 
the measure of punishment, a* a judicial bndy ff. 
responsible to the party accused, Whatever the Veal 
feels means essentially necessary for the exercise of 
its functions by a local legislature, whether крге- b
tentative nr Ihi; : nil these functions may |ÆLell fl
performed without th'i* extraordmery pow^fftnd 
with the aid iff the ordinary tribunals to investigate I ;
and punish contemptuous insult* and intertipiione. J I
Those power* certainly do not exist in corporate or 
other bodies assembled with authority to make bye- ■ \ 
lawa for ihe government of particular trades or limit- |
ed number* of individuals. Tho functions of a ce- $
lonial legislature are of a higher character, and і ‘ 
engaged in more important object*; but *tdl there 
i* nn reason why it should poser#s the power in 
question. || ie **id, however, that this power be- 

•wept of every thiny. The Benton, from Calcutta long* the Mouse of Commons in England ; and this 
to this port, waa driven ashore in Ballyteigne Bay. it is contended, affords an authority tor holding that 
Captain Ho viable and two of the crew drowned, il belongs ae a legal incident hy the common law tn 
On land, in the vicinity of Liverpool, the fell of a an assembly with analogous functions. Bill the ret- 
bonte in Epwnrih-sireei, which honed a family tin- won why the House ef Commons has this power, is 
der il* ruins, all tha members of which Were, how- not because it j* » representative body with Irsiele- 
•ver. ultimately got out without much injury ; the tibe functions, but by virtue of ancient usage and 
tumbling of chimneys and chimney pot* in various prescription, the tax tt ConsrMudc Partiamnrti 
directions, with thousand" of the good citizen* pas- which forms a part of the common law of the land 
sing a sleepless night, owing to the violence of the and Recording to which tha High Court of Périra'
Storm, constitutr-l tile only disaster*. At Lytham. ment before Its division and the House of Lord* 
a «mall hamlet on the eea there, thirty mile* north and Common* wince are invested with many »ecn- 
of Liverpool, two lighter*, the Union and the Bro- liar privlege*—lhat of punishing f„r » contempt 
there, were wrecked. The crew on board the for- being one. And. berirfi * this argument from alte
rner were waved, hot the captain and teamen be- logy would prove too much, since it would be 
tontine to the latter were drowned. equally available in fa von r of the assumption by the

A fine ship called the Conqueror, from Calcutta j council of the island nf tlm power of comrn/ueMti 
to Ivomton with я rateable cargo, and many pas- exercised by the House of Ixird*. as well ae JKtp- 
wengere, wa* driven ashoro on the coast of France, I port of tha right of impeachment by ihe assembly-- 
and ont of eeveniv-eight person* on board, but one ; a claim for which ihere i* not anv colour or fonnda- 
wa* waved, » servant boy of the ehip. Another * tien, Nor can this power be eajj to be incident to

A«*piublnull
course whitli

A dreadful hurricane, in which a great number 
of *hip* were wrecked, and accompanied by n fear
ful In** nf life, swept the smith and west coasts of 
England on the 13tlt ult. ; it піно extended it* ra
vages throughout ihe greater part nf western Em 
rope. Wo copy the following disaster*, principally 
from Willmer and Smith’* European Timrs :—

The American ship John dimming, Captain 
Thayer, from Savannah, which was nt anchor in 
Bootle Bay, the sen made complete breaches

Although much damaged, with the prospect, 
at one time, of becoming a total wreck, she was 

etely gut Into the Vrihce’a basin, in a damaged 
•tite. Tlm American whip flt Pwterebtirgh, from 
New,Orleans, was in a portion* position, 
port, but owing to the promptitude of the nil 

red the masts to he cut sway, sure 
in the morning, and the|vewl and her crew were 
saved. The Adirondack, Caotaiti Hnrkeiaff. from 
New York, had two men blown off the main yard, 
and two others maimed by being blown on deck 
during the night. The captain himuclf w ns per
sonally injured, A Scotch srhootter, called the 
Hale, from Creetown, on the south coast of Scot
land, became a total wreck, off Crosby Point. The 
crew ronrieted of five person», bnt the captain enly 
wae **ved. Tho Vernon, which wailed on the mor
ning of the storm from Liverpool fur Glasgow, be
tween which port* she plied a* a trailer, was wreck
ed off New Brighton, at the entrance of the Mer
sey ; the captain and two of the crew drowned, the 
others carried off by the life-boat, in a dying state, 
hut ultimately restored. The schooner Isabella, of 
Belfast, bound to Runcorn, wa* wrecked off West 
lloyto. Two flare were driven ashore at Hovlake. 
The schooner Portland, of Glasgow, wa* e**l 
ashore at Southport, crew saved. Ilte Oc 

United States, arrived

lived.

Sir Robert Port, in tlm home of Common., wa. 
"r'!*"rd in doe|t monrninjt, in геїресі to the memo- 
4 of tin law nnforlu mile Mr. Drummond.Brougham

Cate of Good Hop*.—We have Cape of Gond 
paper» to 0th Nov., which bring very unsatisfactory 
intelligence from the frontier. It appears that the 
Dutch Boers who have been gradually increasing 
on the territory of the native tribes Imvond the 
Orange River, hare publicly disclaimed all allegiance 
to British authority, and act the judicial power of 
the colony at defiance. Justice Menziee, one of the 
puisne judges of the colnnv, happened to be at 
Galesburg, on tha Orango River frontier, when the 
account of this proceeding of the Boers reached him 
Who. upon his own authority, published an edict 
declaring all the territory in South Africa king to 
the eastward of the 22d degree nfeart longtitude, 
and to the southward of the 25lh degree of south 
latitude, not belonging to the crown of Portugal, nr 
in poaseseion of the natives, annexed to Great Bri- 
tain. The object of the judge on the spur of the 
meurent waa evidently to prevent the Boers from 
sheltering their disobedience under the pretext of 
being beyond the boundary line of the colony ; hot 
»a soon a* the account reached the Governor 8ir 
Thome* Napier, he dieelaimed the proceeding of 
Judge Menziee by public proclamation. It j, quite 
clear, however, that the whole line of the frontier is 
in n very nneettled end unsatisfactory stats, end that 
it Will require the employment of a considerable 
military force for some time to reduce the Boers to

7*e Miller V, 
ha* stopped furtl 
count or the aha 
built. Tlm Wal 
inches thick, but 
the w idth of 
vactnm iff nnarlt 
layer of hrick is І 
space of nearly а 
without any fonti 
Poston paper.

Chcrciiks in 
are no less than 
worship in the C 
of the Baptist di 
six of the Episci 
of the Human ( 
two of the Luthi 
gian, or tlm Ne 
Congregational, 
religion* societii 
meeting.

Rm.BO»n to 
that spirited effoi 
continue a railri 
to Montreal, t 
factories, which 
business in the і 
manufactured si 
was tho first co 
that the route > 
the country is tt

Stkamrr Los 
her downward tt 
struck a snag, 
by which several 
severer!) scalde'
cotton and $27,1 

( R’e have been n

Mr. Editor. 
impressions to 
been produced

baronet had an 
and remained

hm

, off the 
і pilot, whd 
onr arrived

huh

Speaker requested 
been heard already.

Mr. Partelow said he could *ee no good reason 
why the Committee should hot be struck ; he could 
not help thinking that it looked very like a design to 
put off the time.

Mr. Sconllar coincided with Mr. Partelow.

Тпк Annt.—It in said that Sir II. Hardi 
poses to bring forward several measures 
recommended when giving his evidence 
committee on military punishment*. Among 

the comfortless atate of th 
will be remedied, and that 

many of the useless nnd harrassing regulations will 
he done away with ; for instance, w soldier ie not 
now allowed to smoke in his room ; he is not allow
ed to sit down on his bed. nor to mend his shoe* in 
hie room. Such absurd restrictions ought to be re
moved. The crowding together of the men ts also 
another annoyance ; the rooms ought to be better 
arranged, and net more than 12 or M mee should 
be put into them. We trust that there end many 
more beneficial alterations may be introduced. We 
are, however of opinion that nothing can be rfleet
ed to make the soldier contented while serving, ex- 
eept limited engagements, and and an alteration in 
the issue of the bounty, re that the recruit may join 
free from debt, and commence hi# career en his full 
daily pay.—Naval and Military Gazette.

IFer Ojjice. Jan. 17.—Memorandum.—Tn com
memoration of the distinguished services and of the 
gallantry displayed hy her Majeajtfr TToops which 
have been recently employed о«ПЬ coasts a»d in 
the rivers of China, her M*j- *ty цНми greriena 
ly pleased to permit the under nHBHfrd Carps, 
viz—18th (Royal Iriah) Regiment m Foot. 26th 
(the Cameronian) Regiment ef Foot. 49th (the 
Princess Charlotte of Wales's or the Hertfordshire) 

A communication from Bt. Petersbnrgh eeys— j Regiment ef Foot. 55th (the Weetumrland) Regi- 
" Dur'ng the war between England and China, the 1 ment of Foot, and 98th Regiment ef Foot, to bear

і age pur- 
whicn he 

before the

we understand lhat 
diers’ barrack room

Mr. Bntsford aaid the Petitioning Cand date had 
hi* list filed, and that was a very important matter, 
nnd gave a decided advantage to Mr. Willitton.

Mr. Fisher thought that ell і 
Mr. W.lmot said he 
would net have moved for a delay.

Colonel Allen said it altered the care altogether, 
and that time he thought could not then he given.

The house went into a Committee of the whole 
(Mr. Ilannington, in th* Chair.)on a message from 
his Excellency, containing Despatches relative to 
public departments. Ле whieh was read at the 
Clerk’s table Eirst a Despatch relative to the Vaca
ting of seats, ih certain esses

Mr Speaker gave his opinion that Member»ec 
canting office should make the sitUe known, and if 
he did not d* 90. let them pay a fine for every day 
they neglect to do re. The Speaker of the house 
he Slid could o-cite hi! writ for an Election in 
of the death of a member.

Mr. Simomls thought that a Register of Dec,?, 
and Wills, should not be a Member of that House,

^ hi* office was an important one, and he should імй I ing the Palp A si 
be absent from bis office. j whu belong to II

On motion of Mr. Pattelow. the house went into } education at tbt.
To direct con

obedience.—.Rdti.

THE LATE MR. DRUMMOND.
The late lamented Mr. Edward Drummond wae 

of Christ Church He was matriculated on the 23rd 
of October. 1810, bnt never, аа we believe proceed
ed to a Degree, being removed to the Treasury at 
• nearly *ga. During his residence et Christ Church 
he was remarkable for hi* agreeable conversation 
and manners and for hit uniform good nature, and 
wa* the general favourite in the University, which 
afterwards, he appears to have been ir. the wider 
sphere of official and fashionable life.— Oxford

Its / mportant. 
was not aware of that or he

With the decks

El'vktul of ти* Lav* Mr. Dru uwovn.—The 
day of the funeral has not yet been fixed, bet wa 
understand his family have resolved that 
ment shall take place in the Cfmrch at Charlton, 
wear Woolwich, of which parish the Rev. Arthur 
Drummond, brother of the d« ceased, is rector. It 
mat be recoHeeled rhai Mr. Perceval who waa shot 
in tha lobby of the Heure of Commons bv Belling- 

interred in a vault in thia church—a sin- 
rolar coincide nee that two persons engaged in po- 
lineal affairs, w ho had fallen by the hands of the as-

the inter-

heard lhat eertai

Committee of the whole, in consideration of the se-
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